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Four Witnesses RAILROADS CAfJfJOT CUTHeard
BiibeOf

THOUSANDS STARVING

AtflBAWlA COAL FIELDS

AS RESULT BIG STRIKE

Claho AcceptI 3 ' ' i i- ft' t

Reese L Amis
TOEIGHT DAYS WOMENS CLUBS

CASE OF A. B. & A. BEFORE UNIT-
ED 8TATES BODY FOR DECI- -

SION THIS MORNING. '

COMMANDER "DIXIE DIVISION'
SALVATION ARMY APPEALS TO

GOVERNOR KILBY.

IMMEDIATE ACTION EXPECTED

Special 16 The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 21. Lit-

tle headway was made in the Clabo
bribery Investigation today.

'Captain Reese T. Amis, maneging
editor of the Nashvile Tennessean,
continued on the. stand and was put
through a rigid cross examination by'

notionPUN TO
COURTIS INTRUCTED TO ACT

AVOID PENALTY

W92HTAP

REPORT DETAILS

COLLECTIOrJ OF

THE WHEEL TAX

i 14 A J- - ),: a, m

NINTH DISTRICT LEADS WITH
SEVENTH IN SECOND PLACE,
"" ' DISTRICT FIVE NEXT.

ENGLISH Oil U

ACADEMY WINS

FROM BRANHAM

& HUGHES TEAM
-- ,U ,,'. v :.'s 1-

V ,5 It f: fvf- y.VJ
SPRING HILL BASEBALLERS
- EASY MARK FOR UNDEFEATED

LOCAL CADETS.

GAME WON FIRST INNING

Miners Thrown Out of Hmes by .Ar.
titration Board When They Struck
for Higher Wages Situation is Al-

most Unprecedented.

' J ii

Road Myst Get Together With Em-

ployes In An Effort to Place Into
Effect' Full Scale Labor-Rep- ort Be
Made Bak'to Court. r "

' - (By Unltetf Press.)
'CHICAGO, IlL April 21. Railroads

counsel for Senator Clabo.

Captain Amis dented that S. L.

Felts, the man who it is .alleged brib-
ed Seaqtor Clabo, was promised the
job of assistant attorney of "Nashville,

'W. A. Knight, of counsel for Clabo,

AFTER SATURDAY, APRIL 30, THE
COSTS AGAINST DELINQUENT
'

WILL BEGIN TO ACCRUE.

SHAKESPEAREAN -- FE8TIVAL AT
CENTRAL HIGH 8CHOQL AUD.I-- ,

TORIUM FRIDAY. EVENING. , j

charged a violation of the liquor laws
COME EARLY AND AVOID RUSH SPLENDID PROGRAM ARRANGED

(By United Press.)
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 21.

Declaring that 18,000 men, women and
children in the Alabama coal fields
are facing starvation, Brigadier L. M.

Slmonson, Commander of the "Dixie
Division" of the Salvation Army, is

preparing to turn every agency of that

or receivers cannot arbitrarily slash
wages of employes, the United States
Railroad Board decided today. The
ruling was handed down in the cose
of the Atlanta,' Birmingham & Atlan

TOTAL TO APRIL 1 $5,613,76

Rush of Payment Begins In Earnest,
Following Notice that Distress War

So Far Only About Half of the Tax- -

payers of the County Have Settled
Academy Boys' Pile Up Total of Ten

Tallies In First Frame, Driving Op-

posing Boxman From the Hill.
Game Never in Danger.

rants Would Be Issued After

of Tennessee by those promoting th
bribery episode. - He declared that
they bad committed a greater crime
in their efforts to have a senator com-

mit a lesser one.
'Counsel for Senator Clabo again in-

sisted on the introduction ot all evi-denc- e

in regard to insinuations
against Senator H. M. Candler, of Mc-Min-

Senator Candler is demanding

tic railway, which has ) den pending

- ' i.... f .

Public Is Cordially Invited to Be Pres-
ent Some of the Leading Artists
ot the City' Will Take Part Wths
Entertainment. r ;

t ?? 't':. 'r
' The women of the Federated Clubs

And Less than Half of Money Has
Been Collected.

' ' '
May 2. before the board for several months.

The board requested that the court
organization to relief work.

A letter pledging such assistance
has been sent by him to Governor
Kilby and that organization is now

awaiting the governor's reply suggest

direct the receivers of the road to getWith just exactly eight more days With a volley of bits' and a flock of
of Columbia have prepared a splendid

in which taxes can be paid for last
year without the addition of the In

runs which worked the score keep-
er until his t6ngue hung out, the C.
M. A. Cadets Wednesday afternoon

program to bo rendered in th "High

together with the employes and deter-
mine upon a'full wage scale, later tak-

ing it-n- p with the railroad body;
The board announced that it would

School audltorinum Friday' evening,
celebrating Wie anniversary of the

take no further action until the court
either denied or granted the request.

ing how that It may help best.
The action of theT Salvation Army

together with a number of petitions,
addressed to Governor Kilby is ex-

pected tojresult in early action to-

wards remedying an almost unprece-
dented condition, growing out of the
recent coal strike In Alabama.

(Continued on Second Page.)

High Freight
- Rates Ruinous
Farmers Declare Shipping Now

Threatened By

hammered Jeter, pitching for Bran-ha-

& Hughes, from the hurling hill
to the showers. Jeter was succeeded
by Clay for the Spring Hill boys and
pitched a fairly steady game, consid-

ering the disastrous start his team-
mates gave him.

The game was erratic, Rudolph,
playing short for the visitors, had no
less " than four miscues chalked up
against him alone, while a team-mat- e

Mayo was charged wijh three errors.
The total number of errors for the
game looked like a setting of eggs,

terest and penalties the trustee re-

ports that while approximately half
the receipts that have been written
have been delivered to taxpayers, less
than half of the aggregate taxes due
the state, county and various funds
have been paid. -

On May 1, under the extension act
passed by the recent legislature, the
penalties and interest will accrue on
all taxes for last year that have not
been paid. Since May 1 conies on

Sunday it means that the last day of

payment without penalty will be Sat-

urday, April 30, so that there are
after today just eight days in which

something like 2,000 taxpayers will
have to liquidate their indebtedness.

There will be no option with the
trustee about applying the penalties
and Interest. That he is required to
do. But he urges every taxpayer In

Seamens Strike
IMPROVING OFFICES

" WATER & LIGHT GO. J'
HI--

(By United Prew.)
WASHINGTON, April 21. A new

plea that President Harding take tile
railroad rate problem into his own
handswas laid before him today by a

delegation of farmers and congress-
men from cotton states.

birth of theu Bard Shakespeare,' one of
the greatest writers r the English lang-

uage has 'ever koowri.""V f? ff
' The entertainment fo be given! by

the women will be free, and the public
is cordially Invited to attend.'- ' ";
'The full program follows r

1. Overture, Orchestra", Midsummer
Night's Dream Music Club.

2. (Tableaux,,"' from ' Midsumirit'r
Night's Dream Arranged ty Business
Women's Club. " -

3
s

Balcony Scene from Romeo and
Juliet Columbia Institute, arranged
by: Miss Hayes.

4. Folk Games and r Dances-LAr- 1

ranged by Miss CarHe SmltbV .'
'

. '' i5

5. Mad Scene from the 'Opera"
Hamlet Arranged by the Music Club,
Mrs. Forgey, soloist, .,,Jvlt''.".

6. Scene from "As YOU XJfcV If
Columbia High School, arranged by
Miss Edwards. . . , ,

'
.

7. Morris Dance Arranged by Miss
Carrie Smith. ' ;

8. Tableau Witches scene from
Macbeth, arranged by tha Student's

or in all fifteen. '

The visitors did not play like the

TBjf United Press.) r
NEW YORK, April 21. American

slipping will be completely tied up on'

May 1 if the Ship Owners Association

persists in its efforts to reduce wages,
Andrew Fureseth, president of the In-

ternational Seaman's Union, declared
today in an interview with the United

'Press. '

Lsame team. which In opening the sea
son fought'C. M., A. for nine innings
to a five to live tie, Which was brok-- (

Continued on Fifth Page.)

FORCE IS ALSO INCREASED BY

THE ADDITION OF ANOTHER
BOOKKEEPER.

' "v "' "-
Extepsive repairs and improve-

ments are being made in the offices of
the Columbia Water & Light Compa-
ny.

' The recent ordinance of the city
requiring itemized bills showing the
meter readings has increased very ma-

terially the bookkeeping required by
the company. As a result an increase
in the clerical forces has been necessa-

ry and Miss Mary Phillips Orr, former

Harding Names
1 Tar Heel Han

For Big Post
the county who can possibly do so to
save this penalty by paying before the
expiration of the time limit. M'LEAN LEAVES FOR ii

In view of the announcement that
the time limit for paying wheel tax
without additional cost, and danger
of having property seized under 'dis-

tress warranto, expires on May 2, a

report compiled by County Court
Clerk A. W. Lipscomb for Judge W.

C. Wliitthorne, showing the exact
amount of money paid In for wheel
tax from each district of the county
on automobiles, wagous and buggies.
The report covers the . first three
months of the year td April I. It is
shown in the repert that the Ninth
district is far In the lead with pay-

ments, District Seven copies seven
with District 5 following. -

The report of Mr. Lipscomb shilws

collections in full as follows:
District "$66.9.7 ; Wagons

$84.00; Buggies $44.00. frtaf $194.97.
District 2 Autos $5??J Wagons

$100.00; Buggies $46.00. Total $203.77.
District 3 Autos $105.69;" Wagons

fllS.00; Buggies $66.00. Total $339.59.
District 4 Autos $55.45; Wagons

$44.00; Buggies J340.::,Total $155.45.
District $257,10; Wagons

$290.00; Buggies $184.00. Total $713.10.

District 6 Autos . $100.67 ; Wagons
$192.00; Buggies $88.00. Total $380.67.

HJ strict 7 titos $612.28; Wagons
$262.00; Duggfei$'74.00. Total $948.28.

District 8 Xtftoa $223.65; Wagons
$150.00; Buggies $82.00. Total $455.65.

District 9 Autos $1,397.51; Wag-
ons $385.00; Buggies $144.00. Total

'
.:

District 10 Autos $142.72; Wagons
$96.00; Buggies $40.00. Total 273.72.

Orand Total, $5,613.76.
The payment of the tax has been

greatly' stimulated by Mr. Lipsccmb'B
statement in The Herald on Tue day,
in which he called attention to the
fact that time for payment w.mid
not be extended alter May !.r

Vehicle owners .literally swa ined
In the office of the Clerk today, c fin-

ing in droves to got tho county 1 en-s- e

numbers. Many were mailed out

upon the receipt of letters of tele-

phone calls. It 'was believed that
before the end of the weelthe n im-he- r

of delinquents will have teen
i educed more than 1,000.

FOR EQHNT .

OF LOCAL TROOP

It will be cheaper for the taxpayers,
M

-
f NEW FIELD E FORTif necessary, to borrow the money .and

pay their taxes, rather than have the
penalty" accrue far. the interest is six

per cent, and the penalty one per

COUNTY AGENT EXPRE8SES RE-GRE- T

THAT HE MUST BE SEP-
ARATED FROM DIMPLIANS.:

Club.
ly with the Louisville & NaBhville rail

cent, a month, making the total eight 9. Orchestra. -- ; 4 '
10. Tableau Sleep Walking Spene

(By United Press).
WASHINGTON, April 21. David H.

Blair, of Winston Salem, N. C, was
named commissioner of internal reve-

nue, by President Harding this morn-

ing. His nomination was sent to the
senate today.

FUNDS BEING SUBSCRIBED TO
PROVIDE CONVENIENCES AT

THE ARMORY-HER- E.

een per cent. Besides If not paid by
a certain date additional costs will

road, has accepted a place with the
concern.

The entrance to the offices In the
Bethel Block are being changed so as

of Lady Macbeth, Part 1st and 2nd
Arranged by Thursday Cub. ;

-aaccrue. "':
The trustee calls attention to the 11. Group of Old Kngllsh Song-s-to add to the space used by the book

Mrs. Andrew Dale. "

12. Scene from Julius Caesar-C-o

limited time within which the tax-

payers' can Bettle with the hope thct
they will all avoid the penalty. It

keepers and treasurer. Instead of

having the door in the middle of the
arrangedlumbia Military1 Academy,

by Mrs. Fry.should also be remembered that itbuilding it has been placed on the
right hand side and all the space from

would be a1 physical impossibility for 13. Fishers Hornpipe Susan' Has

Pershing To Be

Put In Command

Headquarters
kell.the trustee's office to accommodate

all of the taxpayers if they waited 14. Marriage scene from Rorijed

the entrance to the west wall will be
fitted up for offices. The interior of,
tire offices will, also be improved,
will be more light as well as more

space.

and Juliet Arranged by Wpmap'p
Christian Temperance Union.

v

Prof. E. A. McLean, for the past four
years county agricultural agent, lef
this morning for Chattanooga where
he will become district agent, having
received a well merited promotion.
Mrs. McLean and little son accompa-
nied him. They will make tholr hfyne
In Chattanooga,' but Mr. McLean will
have the supervision of about twenty-fiv- e

counties in that section. Before

leaving he expressed genuine regret at
having to part with his many Maury
county friends. He said that he never
expected to serve a better or more in-

telligent and appreciative people than
(hose of the Dimple. The McLeans all
of them, wife and son included, have
made many y friends in the county and
there is Bincere regret expressed on

every hand that they could not longer
remain here. Mr. McLean made a
magnificent record in the development
of progressive agriculture.

until the last date to settle. They

simply could not all be waited on.

The better plan would be to 'come this
week or the early part of next week.

15. Tableau Death scene 'fr'pai
Othello, arranged by Cosmopolitan

"' ' ' 'Club. . I

KING'S DAUGHTERS 16. Group of Old English Sonki

Headquarters troop of state caval-

ry must have about $500 in order to
fit up the armory with lockers, install
the gymnasium outfit and put in show-
er baths., In order to obtain these
funds Captain Herbert Dyer Is can-

vassing among the business houses of
the el'y and asking for subscriptions
to about $150 which will be used to
equip the baseball club of the troop.
He figures that when the baseball club
is equipped and gets into action that
it will be able to make enough money
to equip the jtrmory with all that is

necessary for the comfort of the men.
There has been a very liberal response
to Capt. Dyer's appeal and practical-f- y

enough funds are already in sight.
This organization is drilling every

Friday n.'ght and as soon as the unl-farm- s

and equipment come and the
men get intoa little better shape a

public drill will be given.

FRANKLIN Si '

i .."". I.. i

(By United Press.)
WASHINGTON, April 21. Secreta-

ry Weeks this morning announced that
General John'J. Pershing will be as-

signed" to command general headquar-
ters of the United States army.

CONGRESS DELAYS Miss O'Callaghan.
- TO SELL TICKETS 17. Tableau Court scene from Mer

chant of Venice, arranged by- - theCOST FARMERS MONEY
King's Daughters. ' 3 .

18. Final Tableau. ;

Mrs. Lilly Xf. Soales, accompanist
RECEIVE COMMISSION ON THE.
ADVANCE SALE FOR BREWST-

ER'S MILLIONS.
IMPORTANT MEETING

;f OF JUNIORS FRIDAY

for dances; Mrs. Phil Dyer, stage man
ager. - A ;: '

'

EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL STILL

HANGING FIRE IN SENATE ,

- COMMITTEE TODAY. SCOUTS GOING TOKing's Daughters will have a com-

mission on all of the tickets that they

Bold Bandits
Get $25,000
Chicago Today

sell for the motion picture show, KENTUCKY MAY 21 FARMERS WILL MEET -
"Brewster's Millions" at the .New

Grand on next Monday and Tuesday,

COUNCELLOR OWEN URGES THAT
ALL OF THE MEMBERS ATTEND

THE SESSION.'
' NEB COUNTY iBEBT

1

1 .

and their friends and supporters are

E MEETHENtherefore requested to purchase their
tickets froni the committee. Thisj is

heralded as a great picture and the

purchase of the tickets through the
ti : EREbTING MEETIN3 OK FERN

uy United Press.)

WASHINGTON, April 21. Farmers
are growing frefful at the emergency
tariff delays, agricultural representa-
tives here declared today.

Fear was expressed that the delays
have already undermined the good
the bill was expected to do them.
Senator Penrose, declared today that
the bHl would bo reported on Saturday
or Monday.

DALC COMUNNITY CLU3 TO BE.'
HELD ON SATUROA '. V ?

BOYS WILL 'LEAVE FOR 1 THE
BERRY FIELD AT PEMBROKE

AFTER SCHOOL CLOSES.

Rev. W. O. Largen, pastor of the
Methodist church at . Culieoka and
BIgbyville has returned from a trip
of inspection to Pembroke, Ky., and
reports that the strawberry crop has
not only been Injured by the recent
freezes but that the Indications are

1

CHICAGO, April 21 Five bandits
held up and robbed two officials of

the Amberg State Bank today.of $25,-Ki-

which was being taken to the
Union Trust Company for deposit.
The bandits escaped.

organization will aid a worthy cause.

Tha Juniors will meet Friday even-

ing at 8 o'clock instead of on Thurs-
day as heretofore. Councellor F. R.

Owen is very anxious that all of the
members be present Friday night In

order to start off the new schedule of

meetings with a full attendance. Im-

mediately after the "meeting of the
council there will be an important
meeting of the members for the pur-

pose of organizing a baseball team for
the city league.

!

It is expected that the ineefing of

AT THE -- SANTA FE METHODIST
CHURCH FOR THREE DAY SES-

SION, MAY FOURTH. :

The Franklin district conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church,

the community on titMINERSBRITISH

CONTINUE FIGHT South, wlfl convene at s bei
Santa Fe Methodist church Wednes-

day, May 4, at 11 o..m. for a three
days session. ' :

The opening sermon wjll be deliver

END COMES FOR

1

JAHES DINWIDDIE

MT PLEASANT-RE-
D

CROSS NURSE OUT

MISS REID RESIGN8 WITH CHAP-

TER TO ACCEPT A SIMILAR PO-

SITION AT JACKSON TENN.
9

unlay evening will be one of rhe moff
iarcely attended held In sevrral
montns, in View of the fact that the
fanners of the county ar anxious 46
nieH Mr. Abernathy, the nw county

r.t who will be present to discuss
farm 1 !;ins. "r

." ;..!

COL. FRANK P. 80KD

1

VISITOR TO CITf

LEADER OF I. W. IV. . - : (

STILL HOLDING OUT FOR NATION-

ALIZATION OF INDUSTRY AND

POOLING OF PROFITS.

(By United Press).
LONDON, April 21. The striking

British miners, standing alone in their
demand for practical nationalization

ARRIVES IN RUSSIA

ed by Rev. James Stephens, who Is

now serving his fifth consecutive
year on the Almavills circuit. Rev.
W. L. J'kson, presiding elder, will

preside over the conference during
Its sessions. . .

of industry, refused today to abandon

that there will be a record yield. Dr.

Largen is planning to take several
troops of boy scouts from this section
to the Pembroke fields to pick berries.
Neatly all of the members of the
Columbia Patrol have indicated a de-

sire to go.
; V. f planned now to leave here on

Saturday, May 21, on a special train.
That is the day after the close of the
school term and the boys will 'all be

'
ready for a diversion. While they
are in the berry fields they will lead
a regular camp life with military
discipline. A good many boys from
the county went last spring with Dr.

Largen and they were delighted.
They not only had a fine outing bnt
they made good money. There has
been a good deal of anxiety expressed
by tbe boys over the results of the
freeze, so Dr. Largen made the trip
to Kentucky especially to ascertain
what loss, if any, there had been and
he ia much gratified tt report that

iff --the issue. There was a hint that the
demand for pooling might be altered
in some particulars, taking some of

the more objectionable features out

James Dlnwlddie, father of Charles
W. Dinwiddle, of Culieoka, died at a
Nashville hospital tt 1 o'clock this
piorning after an illness of ieve.-a- l

months. The end was expected
he never really rallied from r.n

operavion. performed as a la it hope
of saving life. The remains werj
carried to the old home at Alexandria

today and the funeral will take place
there tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Besides his wife Mr. Dinwiddle is sur-

vived by one child, Charle V of

HAYWOOD, FUGITIVE FROM JUS-

TICE IN AMERICA, REPORTED
AT RIGA.

(By United Press).
CHICAGO, April 21. United States

Dlstrfct Attorney Charles W. CUne to-

day ordered a sweeping search for
William D. (Bill) Haywood, leader of
the Industrial Workers of the World.

Reports reaching CHne today were

YOUNG PEOPLE WILL
'- MEET AT BON AQUAof the scheme for nationalization.

Government officers, with their
centered on German repara

Miss Mandane . Reid, Red Cross

home service nurse for the Mt. Pleas-

ant Chapter of the Red Cross, has re-

signed her place and accepted a simi-

lar position at Jackson, Tennessee.
Miss Reid was with the Mt. Peasant

chapter for two months and did must

satisfactory service in the schools and

in the homes of that section. She was

quite popular and much regret was ex-

pressed at her resignation.
Chairman LeRoy Hammond, of the

.Mt. .pleasant Chapter, stated that the

place would not be filled, at least not

at preewit, although. of course it was

a valuable work.

tions left the miners alone to debate

WELL KNOWN NASHVILLE LAW
YER HERE FOR THE DAY TO '

TRY CHANCERY CASE.' ;

Col. Frank P. Bond, one of the lead-

ing attorneys of Nashville, is here to-

day to try a case before Jatlge Lf tie,
of the chancery court. - Col. Bond Jias
long ben active 4n public life, having
formerly served this district as celiac
tor of internal revenue and he b&j
many friends in this sectioa.vha
warmly greeted him today. '

, -

to the effect that Haywood, undfr a
Culieoka. He Was seventy-thre- e years! sentence of twenty years In the feder

Special to The Herald.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 21. A

young people's Conference will be
held at Bon Aqua Springs June 13-2- 0

nnder the auspices of the Young Pec-p'-e's

Work Committee of the Tennes-
see Synod of Southern Presbyte-
rian church

of age and a roost exemplary citizen

their questions, when the union execu-

tives from all parts of the kingdom

met here today.
A majority of the miners, under In

structions, were to continue the fight

for pooling of mining profits and a na-

tional wage board.

al prison for the violation of the es-

pionage act, had arrived at Riga, Rus-

sia, a fugitive from justice in the Unit-

ed States.

His son and daughter, Mrs. C. W. Dln-

wlddie and his eVvotd wife had ben
constantly With him for weeks.

the pmsppcts were never better for
a full Ji-l- d of this delectable berr


